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I was asked to address the current crime situation in Anchorage. I’m going to give you the
perspective of someone who has actually watched the Anchorage Police Department be forced
from a “proactive” approach to crime fighting to a “reactive” response to calls from our citizens.

I recently went to each of our detective units and spoke with many of our officers and detectives
regarding the current crisis in Anchorage. I can tell you that all of us can tell that there is
increased crime in Anchorage, not only do we see it and hear about it on the news, but we see itunfold in front of us.

So far this year, Anchorage has seen 33 shootings and 10 adult homicides; all of the homicides
are believed to be drug related. In 7 of the homicides Marijuana was the primary drug associated;
4 of the homicides occurred during “drug rip” scenarios where during sales attempts one party
murdered the other, 2 of those were Marijuana drug sales.

While we will never be able to stop every shooting or honicide, we can be more ‘proactive” in
our identification, monitoring and enforcement of our most violent criminals. This used to be therr3ctce at the Anchorage Pollce Departnent; unfortunat&y due to the current staffing shortage
this is no longer a priority.

I’d iike to acdress the units that are responsible for these types of invesl.igatiors at the Anchorage
Pciire Departirtent. The Anchorage Police Department has two main inits that investigate drugs.
The WCE unit s responsible for ong-term drug investigations; it currently consists of 4
detectives and a Supervisor. In 2010 the VICE unit had 1! detectives/officers, 2 supervisors and
a con .ander runnmg two shifts. The Special Assignment Lniz is responsible for lower sl-et
level drug investigations and ai gang relared investigations. The Spec’al Assig--irnent Lnit
currently consists of 5 officers, a supervisor and a commander. In 2010 the special Assigme
Lnit had 14 officers, a supervisor and a commander.

Both of these units have been reduced to an ineffecthe and unsafe staffing level.
The cirrent “TASK FORCE” is hasicaily the combinatiort of what’s left of these two units. Drug
crimes DO NOT get reported; they are almost entirely officer-initiated (01) activities, you can’ttrack the crimes “prevented”.



In 2010. there re 94 drug arrests and 245 of them were for sales o manufacturing. In 2014,
there were 397 drug arrests with 67 for sales or m facturing, I believe arrests are an indicator
of how we are doing in Anchorage at reducing crime.

Other Officer Initiated Activities shows how the drastic reduction in staffing at the Anchorage
Police Depa”tment has eqaaed o a muh ess e1hcivc pohc depauirwnt. The fo owing are
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1d like to address property crimes, according to the Property Crimes Supervisor 859O% of all
property crimes are drug related, in other words these crimes are committed in order to get the
money to purchase or trade for drugs. In 2014 the APD disbanded its theft unit, reassigning those
detectives to other units.

At this time theft cases below $10,000 dollars are not being assigned to a detective, even if there
is suspect information. The responding patrol officer is expected to investigate the case in his
“unallocated” time, which is time when the officer is not responding to calls, doing
administrative work, or training.

We have all heard about the problems in Downtown Anchorage at bar closing. This problem
used to be addressed by holding over patrol officers for several hours after the swing (4:00 pm —

2:00 am) shift. Those additional officers were tasked with walking the Avenue and making “bar
checks”. The Anchorage Police Department also had two officers walking the “foot” patrol, this
was community policing at it’s best and was appreciated by the downtown businesses. Both of
these practices are no longer in effect in downtown Anchorage.

in 2010 the Municipality of Anchorage contracted with Police Execitive Research Forum
(PRF) to evaluate the Anchorage Police )erartme is resources and how they were being
di:orated, the adrninistra:ion at that tinie set a goal of 40% oT anallocated time for community
oT cm .

The ?ERF :eport suggested that the Anchorage Police DearL.ent would. need to ir.crease it’s
sta2fing ievel of officers to 456 fror the 414 offcers we had then (2009) to achieve the 4(1% of

aiocaed time for coJnrnnity policing.

ERFS recommendations were ignored and in June 2014, the Archorage Police 0epartirents
sworn officer levels p!ummeted to 321 sworn, plus an academy of 17.
In order to become a proactive police department we need to increase our staffing eveis to :hose
suggested by the PERF report.

It is not going to be an easy task to build up the police department staffing ‘evels. API) has seen
a 75% reduction in applicants since I became a. police officer. ‘Ve need to condnae to offer
competitive wages and a UbA1C safety defined benefit redrem.ent iäfl. We need :o re.aiii the rew



officen we hire and having a defined benefit retirement would encourage the officers to staytheir career at API).

Thank you fir giving me the opportunity to give you my perspective.
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Uc RQPRTYc M ‘2Q9 2O1Q 2Q11 2Q12
Burglary 1,6131,223 1,080 1,158 1318
Larceny-Theft 7,835 8,178 7,714 8,554 9845
Motor VehicleTheft 868 813 625 831 869
iTbtI 1Q316 10,1L.9,419. 1QLSI1ZQ3
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PAPTIS
Murder/NonnegIigentHomicide* 14 13 12 15 14
Forcible Rap& 282 303 408
Robbe 534 454 465 488 522
ggravated As5ault 1,658 1,701 1,628 1673 1491
1o j88 2A32 47
*Manslaughter by Veg1igence is not considered by the FRifor UCR sumniar reporting
**Forcthle Rape definition changedfor 2013
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Qi’MurderandNonnegligentHomidde* 14 13 12 15 14
Forcible Rp* 282 64 283 303
Robbery 534 454 465 488 522
Aggravated Assault 1,658 1,701 1,628 1673 1491
Burglary 1,613 1,223 1,080 1158 1318
Ly-Theft

— 7,835 8,178 7,750 8554 9854
Motor VehicleTheft 868 813 625 831 869
oaI 18Q4 1246 11,S IQ 14,4Th*A1a,1s1aLghter by Vegligence is not considered by the FBIfor UCR summary reporting
**Forcible Rape definition changedfor 2013
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